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on the part of the parents wau therefore

'lta question.

On1 the question of imputable negligence we

il refer to Jlangam v. Brookclyn R. R. Co., 38
Y. 4.5, and Prendergast v. N. Y. Cent. R.
C (O., 58 id. 652; botb cases of persons non

juû
Wee tbink the foregoing review comprises ail

t'le important cases on this subject in our Court

0f Appeals. It will be noticed, however, that

'* have not embraced those growing out of

t'le relation of master and servant. Tbose we

balve reserved for separate review at some

future day.
Proma tbe foregoing cases we think the

f0llowing conclusions may fairly be derived:

1. One cannot recover clamages from another

for anl injury aîîeged to bave been occasloned

by the negligence of that other, if bis own

haegligence in any degree contributed to the
irijury.

2. In order te recover in such an action,

aitho)ugh tbe burden is on the plaintiff te show

tat lie bimself was not guilty of such contri-

.butory negligence, yet he need not produce

evidence in the first instance to show it; it is

Ofllicient if it appears from tbe wbole evideilce.

3. Altbougb due care on the part of a person

Illjured ie not presumed without proof, yet

dlirect evidence is not always demanded.

Where, from tbe nature of the case, it is mani-

18stly impossible to give sucli proof, tbe 10-

C8AlitY and circumetanceà may be of sncb a kiiid,

1111< the act producing the injury of so danger-

Ous and reckless a nature, and tbe person ini-

3Ured of sucb experience, intelligence, and cir-

<'ufispection, that the jury ýmay inter due care

Or' bie part from the ordirary instinct of self.

p)reservation.

4. Wbat is contributory negligence is a ques-

tion of fact for a jury, nles tbe evideulce

ftdduced te prove it is uncontroverted, or is ol

Slob a cbaracter that bonest and intelligent
331en cannot possibly differ as te its effect.

5. The test as te wbether the complaifllntb&a
been guilty of contributory negligence ÏO:

Whether ho acted as ordinarily prudent perdons

Of the same age and capacity, would bave iiete(i

'Ilfdeir similar circumatances.

6. In consciously approaching a place 0

k1lown danger, one cannot assume tbat anothel

Wl» perform bis logal dnty toward hiDi and 9(

negleot to avail himeif of the vigilant exerci86
of bie own senses for protection ; and if he fails
to exercise such caution he is not excuued by
the other's neglect to perform such duty. On

the other band, in a place wbere no danger can
ordinarily or reasonably be apprehended, no
sucli bigb degree of caution is exacted, but

ordinary prudence will suffice.
7. Aithougli contributory negligence on the

part of the plaintiff will permit a recovery in

sucli cases,yet if in spite of it the defendant could

by the exercise of ordinary care have prevented

Or avoided the injury, he is liable therefor.--
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Tirs CANÂDIÂN LEcGÂL DîagcTRoY.-A Guide te

the Bench and Bar of the Dominion of
Cainada. Edited by Henry J. Morgan, Bsq.,
Barrister-at.law. Toronto : B. Carswefl,
publisher, 1878.

Mr. Morgan describes this work "gas the first

atteMPt at bringing the Bench and Bar of the
Dominion and of the several Provinces thereof
under one cover ;" and having some conception
of the formidable obstacles which muet impede
the execution of such an undertaking, we con-
fèe we are surprised at the completeness of the

information wbich bas been obtained. Pro-

bably no one who had not the experience which
the author has acquired in this departmient of

literature would have persevered In the task

or have succeeded haif so well. The volumfe

comprises 279 pages, and almost every page id

the resuit of special effort in seeking the infoi-

mation contajned in it. The Judges and

officers of the Courts throughout the Dominion,
witlh their salaries, duties, &c., are fally set out.

The ',Bar receives nequal attention. Lista of

coroners, officiai assîgnees, registrars, notarles

public, &c., are to ho fouiid in their proper

places.

Part II. comprises 81 pages of "tbiographical
data"I respecting the Judgefl of ail the Courts

in the Dominion. Th-is information le of an
interesting character, and can ho found no-

where else, the greater part having evidently

been communicated by the gentlemen thora-

1 selves. The Canadian Legal Directory fils a

want long feit, and the edltor bas earned the

f beet thanks of the profession by the palnstak-

r ing mnanner in whlvh ho bhm executed the

)undertaking.
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